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De 3 jonge straa�otografen Lebogang Tlhako, Tshepo Moloi en Dewald
Bruwer groeiden grotendeels op na de afschaffing van de apartheid. Zij
dragen deze geschiedenis (1948 – 1990) van het geweldadige
rassenscheidingsysteem en het gevoerde apartheidsbewind door een blanke
overheid met zich mee maar zijn tevens ook de vertegenwoordigers van het
hedendaagse Zuid Afrika. Alledrie de fotografen voelen zich betrokken bij hun
leefomgeving die ze vanuit hun ‘insider posi�e’ onderzoeken, documenteren
en verbeelden met behulp van hun camera’s. Een serie mooie portre�en met
indringende en ontroerende momenten, zel�ewuste blikken, economische
kwetsbaarheid en vaak met een dieperliggend verhaal, alles is terug te vinden
in deze serie foto’s. De jonge fotografen openen een deur naar een wereld die
wij van dichtbij wellicht niet kennen, maar zij nodigen ons uit om hun wereld
met een open blik te bekijken en te ervare

Berman Contemporary is rooted in the growing understanding of the cultural
richness and diversity of South African contemporary art. The gallery’s collec�on
centres on a vibrant group of ar�sts living and working in South Africa. Through
studio visits, the gallery establishes connec�ons to ar�sts from all walks of life
whose unique ar�s�c processes celebrate their historical and cultural heritage
and give voice to their complex societal reali�es, evoking an ac�ve and
interpreta�ve experience for the viewer. Berman Contemporary was established
to promote the work created by these local ar�sts. The gallery further aims to
establish a synergis�c network between South African ar�sts and their global
contemporaries, many of whom evidently want to engage with the current South
African art scene – not only as observers, but as ac�ve analysts, experimenters
and contributors within this context and with this specific audience in mind.
Website : www.bermancontemporary.com
Email : gallery@bermancontemporary.co.za
Instagram : @bermancontemporary
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Email : elsvanmourik@bermancontemporary.co.za
Contact Number : +31 (0)6 3010 4080
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Through the Lens Collec�ve is a collabora�ve educa�onal and developmental
photographic space created by South African visual ar�sts and educators who share
a commitment to, and apprecia�on of, the photographic medium on the African
con�nent. Through photographic training the collec�ve aims to develop crea�vity,
cri�cal thinking and professional prac�ce. Photographic prac�ce is undergoing rapid
change. What is of paramount importance is personal vision and voice. Through an
educa�onal workspace, including a studio, a darkroom, digital post produc�on and a
gallery, the collec�ve aims to assist visual ar�sts/photographers in refining their
photographic prac�ce, expanding their visual grammar and developing their
narra�ve skills. In addi�on, what is of importance is the crea�on of sustainable
structures that support contemporary photographic prac�ce. Our courses are aimed
at anyone who is passionate about the medium of photography and wishes to use
the camera as an expressive tool.
Note: op 28 november 2020 opent de tentoonstelling Urban Myths in
Johannesburg
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LEBOGANG TLHAKO
@sisterbozza
“Fashion is about collage, bringing things together that were not. I guess that memory work is,
too. As a child, I used to love cu�ng out pictures from magazines, I always found that
therapeu�c. My older sister’s album had cut outs of flowers and I used to love browsing
through her album. It was as if she placed the colours of the flowers inten�onally with the
colours of the clothes in the images. Another school was my mum’s photo album, and the
tex�les in her wardrobe. I follow the lead of my memories, and collage brings them together.”

DEWALD BRUWER
@dewaldbruwer
“Working within the public domain, my a�en�on and goal has never been to contribute to any
social commentary, but I will be naive to think that my environment does not have an impact
on how I feel and observe my surroundings. Without having a concept in mind, I follow my
intui�on and ins�nct, which results to my photos to speak of aspects about myself and an
invita�on to the atmosphere I experience. Although, the work has a subjec�ve vision, it reveal
common complexi�es of existence. Thus, anything that is truly personal becomes universal.”

TSHEPO MOLOI
@tshepomoloistudios
“My aim is to teach and educate about, what the role of photography is and why it is important.
My subject of choice are people of my hometown, current home (Johannesburg) and
everything that is close to me. I chose to photograph within my community because, it is
important to talk about certain issues directly, so my work acts a vehicle to start a dialogue
whether, it is formal or ‘informal’.” beings before they become ‘subjects’. I need to be more
visible, be aware and have an open mind.”

